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The Holy Spirit:
The Power of Love

Nobody is able to say, "lesl.ts is Lord," excEt by the Holy Spirit.

-l Corinthians 12:3

. . . by the power of the Holy Spirit he was bom of the Virgin
Mary and became man.

We believe in the Holy Spiri! the Lord, the giver of life, who
proceeds from the Father and the Son.

With the Father and the Son he is worshipped and glorified.
I l. has spoken t*'9#i,.urfJ*:l'u.u 

cr""a

I ile is full of mystery. The natural world is full of silent, invisi-
I'h' Powcr. The imperceptible power of erosion which was at work
1,,1 1.1v11c carved out the magnificent Grand Canyon. The potency
lrr, lr lr.r.r in the acorn causes the inevitable growth of the oak tree. The
un:,(.('r'r r.xplosions of nuclear energy in our sun millions of miles
,rrr',ry givc life to our planet. Hidden, silent, powerfui realities lurk-
rn1, irr thc background account for the wonderful and awesome
llrllr1',s we See about us.

t iotl is also actively working in the world, but in a way that is

','rL,rl lrom direct human observation. Christians believe in the ac-
tr r r' 1,11'1.;1'11ge of the Holy Spirit whose life-giving friendship works
t,,r 11.; rnttil the end of time. The Father and the Son have sent the

"l,url llrt'1-r1rv71'1 of God's love-to draw us to God. The Spirit
Ir,rrr:,lr)r'nrs ()ur livt's from within. The Spirit's gifts enable us to ac-

' ,,rrrl,lislr ( lod's saving work for others and the world in which we
lrr,, 'l'lrt'SPirit is the nrystery of God's love alive in the world.

A l,rir tlrrt'slion to ask, ltowt'ver, is "Hclw do I know the Holy

"l'rrrl ir; ,rlivc irr rrrr'?" lt is sitnilirr to asking wlrether or not there is
lur,,r( orr,r ('l )givr.rr lo yorr lrV,r lrit'rrtl. Vrtr r'an'[ krrtlw forsurethat
llr,'rr' r; Irrttsit tligll.rlly itttltt'rltlr'.1 on lltt'tlisk jrrsl lry lrxrking trt it.
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You can believe the label on tht' tlisk tlr.rt lists the tunes and you
must play the CD on a player anrl lrcirr it lor yourself. In a similar
way/ you can know that the Spirit Iivcs irr yorr by believing the Fa-
ther who speaks through his Son, n Srxr who promised to send us an
Advocate, a Comforter, a Spirit of truth to dwell within us. And you
can allow the Spirit to sing through you by allowing your life to be
a song of love that makes a difference in this world.

This chapter will discuss the Holy Spirit, the Third Person of the
Blessed T.ir,iry and the Spirit's role in our lives.

What Does "Spirit" Mean? ICCC 691]
A common philosophical definition describes spirit as "the life

force of living beings." We occasionally use this same concept when
we talk about groups like student bodies or athletic teams. Without
spirit, there is no enthusiasm, no life.

Spirit can also mean the real sense or significance of something.
The expression "the spirit of the law" reflects this meaning; so does
the expression "the spirlt of '76."

In a religious sense, we often refer to God as Spirit. The New
Testament has many references to the Spirit in connection with Je-
sus and his followers. Jesus is conceivea Uy tt 

" 
Holy Spirit; God's

Spirit descended on him at his baptism; and the Spirit leads him into
the desert. ]esus was filled with the Spirit as he preached and per-
formed miracles. Jesus himself promised to send his followers the
Spirit of truth who will glorify him.

Our bedrock Christian belief is that the Holy Spirit is the
third person of the Blessed Trinity, of the same "substance" (na-
ture) as the Father and the Son. The Holy Spirit is the breath
(Spirit) of the Father with whom Jesus is totally filled. The Spirit
is active in the Word and is the gift given by the Father and Son
to all of Jesus' followers.

How Was the Holy Spirit Present in the Early Church? ICCC
731 -7321

One of the most important passages concerning the outpour-
ing of the Holy Spirit comes from the Acts of the Apostles, a
work written by the evangelist Luke. Acts records the exciting
early days of the church, a story which began in an upper room
in ]erusalem and spread to the very ends of the Roman empire.
It reports in faith-filled language the exciting, dynamic presence
of the Holy Spirit who led the early church to proclaim the
gospel of Jesus Christ.
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ln the upper room, the place of the Last Supper, the apostles
rvclc gathered there, praying with some of the women, including
tlrt' Illessed Mother. Perhaps they were still frightened and confused
.rl,out the events leading to our Lord's death and resurrection.

Suddenly there came from heaven a sound as of a violent wind
which fiiled the entire house in which they wsls sitting; and there
appeared to them tongues as of fire; these separated, and came-to
resi on the head of each of them' They wers all filled with the
Iloly Spirit and began to speak different. langua_ges as the Spirit
gave them power to express themselves (Act{ 2:2-4).

Ihe apostles went out and spoke to the crowds in tongues so
tlr,rl pe6plg from all the different places in the Roman empire each
I r, ', r rtl their own language. At first the crowds were skeptical ; in fact,
tlrly f[16trght the apostles were drunk. Peter explained that what
rr ,rs happening was clearly promised by theprophet Joel:

"lrr the last days-the Lord declares-
I slmll pour out my Spirit on all humanity.
\itttr sons and daughters shall prophesy,

vour young people shall see aisions,
ryottr old people shall dream dreams. . . .

Atrd nll zbho call on the name of the Lord will be saued" (Acts 2:17,21).

Wlurt ls the Significance of Pentecost? ICCC 731-732]
I't'ntecost proves that ]esus kept his word. The Holy Spirit

rr lr.nr he promised to send had indeed come.
"( )n that day, the Holy Trinity is fully revealed" (CCC732).
llrt' rich symbolism of the Pentecost event evokes the power

,.r(l l)r()r-rlises of God. For example,fire recalls the holy presence of
t ,,,t I ,r[ tl-re time of covenant at Mt. Sinai when Yahweh appeared to
\lrr,t,s in a fiery bush. Tongues evoke the stor/ of tower of Babel
r r I r, 'r r t hc pride of the people led to division and confusion. In con-
tr,r'.1, llrt' work of the Spirit poured out on ths people brings unity,
r rr r,l..lsl,rncling, and insight.

I lrt. irrirrrl ("rt)ah" in Hebrew) evokes the pfesence of the Spirit
r ,l ( ,or I lrovcring over the dark, chaotic waters af the time of creation
rr ,rr l:.1). In thc first creation account (see Gn L:1-2:4a), the Spirit is
lrr r l. ,'r I w itlr ( iocl's wortl which brings lig]i,.t, or,Jer, and life into exis-
t,'rr, r' ln llrt'st't'orrtl t'rt'.rliort ,t('('()urtt (see Gn2:4b-25),Godbreathes
lrl. rnlo Atlirrrr .rltt'r' ttt,tkitrl', ltirrt l'rortt clay (:(',n 2:7). This "breath of
Irlr"' r:. ( ,orl's gilt lo tt:;, ( ,otl':,:;|if i1 ilr tts thitl 1'rrables us to live and
l, i olrtttltttlit,tlr' w,illr ,lll(l l(, lovt'( ,otl.

llrr'l'r'rrlt'to:,1 tttt,tl',r", tttlotttt rr:. llt,tt lr'illr tht't'oming of the
Il,rlt'lil ,rrit, (,otltotttl,l,'1,",,rll llr,',ott'll,llll'. l!l,l(l('wilh htttnani-
Ir Ilrr'I loll'li1'rrrl, llrr' ,l'llll ',1 lltr'rt:,r'tt llrql', ,ttt,l lri:; li,tlht't, is.t
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spirit of love. The spirit is a spirit .f unity who creates the disci-
ples into a community, the community we call church. ]esus calls
the HoIy Spirit a Paraclete, a legal term meaning advocate, coun-
selor, lawyer, defender.

_ TE 
-9pirit inaugurates a new age, the age of the church, uniting

Jesus'followers into a family of love.

What Was the Holy Spirit's Role in Jesus' public Ministry?
ICCC 689-693; 717-730; 743; 745-74G]

With the gift of the Eloly Spirit, the early Christians could see
more clearly how the Holy spirit figured in Jesus' entire ministry
f19m le,gmning to end. For example, the Holy Spirit's power en-
abled Mrry to conceive and bring Jesus, God's Son, into-our midst
(L,\ 1:35). The Holy Spirit was present at Jesus'baptism (Lk3:21-22).
Filled with the Holy Spirit, Jesus was led into the desert for prayer
and fasting [k a:1). Jeius retumed to Nazareth to begin his p'reath-
ing in-the Spirit's power (Lk 4:1a). Jesus testified thaithe Spirit was
u-pon l_ri-m, anointing him to preach good news to the affliCted, pro-
claim liberty to the captives, give sight to the blind, and lef the
oppressed go free (Lk416-21).

\A/hen we reflect on the above passages we can see that when-
ever the Father sends the Son, he also sends the Holy Spirit. The Son
and Holy spirit have a join! but distinct mission. it ii christ lesus
who is visible, the image of God; however, it is the Holy Spirit who
reveals him to us.

- E lt'r^public ministry, Jesus gradually revealed the mystery of
the Holy Spirit, for example, when he conversed with Niiodemus
(|n 3:5-8) and the Samaritan woman $n 4:L0,14,2g-24), and when
he taught the crowds about the euchari st $n 6:27 , 51,, 62-69). Finally,
before the hour of his glory Jesus promised to send the Holy Spirit
who would comfort and teach the disciples. John's gospel givej the
Holy Spirit center stage. At the Last Supper, the Lord promised:

"I shall ask the Father, and he will give you another paraclete to
be with you for ever" (In 14:76).

Aparaclete is someone who will give aid, help, comfort. Anoth-
er word for paraclete is advocate. Jesus himself fits these terms well,
but he promised to send another paraclete-

"the Spirit of truth
whom the world can never accept
since it neither s€.es nor knows liim;
but you know lrirn,
bt'cirust'ltr.is witlr yorr, lrr'is in yorr" (frr l4: l7)
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Jesus told his friends that he must go the way of suffering,
,,leath, and resurrection:

"Still, I am telling you the truth:
it is for your own good that I am going,
because unless I go,
the Paraclete will not come to you;
but if I go,
I will send him to you. . . .

V\rhen the Spirit of truth comes
he will lead you to the complete truth" $n 76:7 , 73).

The Spirit remained with Jesus throughout his ministry and
t'r,en to his death. When a soldier stabbed him with a speal blood
,rrrd water gushed out of jesus'wound, symbolizing the life and wa-
It'r's of the Holy Spirit flowing out to the world $n19:34). Through
llrt' Spirit, God raised Jesus from the dead with the risen Lord tak-
urq on a spiritual, glorified body. As resurrected Lord, Jestrs is,
llrrrugh the power and presence of the Holy Spirit, the invisible
lrr'ird of his body, the church. And, drawing on the image of St. Atr-
r,,trstine, the Holy Spirit is the soul of the church.

llow ls the Spirit Represented in the Old Testament? ICCC
/02-7161

'fhe concept of the Holy Spirit developed gradually in tht'()ltl
li'sl.rment. Most typically the biblical authors use the Hebrew worcl

r rrrrlr (wind or breath) to speak of God's mysterious, powerful, and
Irlc giving presence in creation and at work among the Chosen Peo-

l,l,'. ln later writings, the Hebrew scriptures develop the notion of
\,rlrweh's spirit in personal terms-guiding and instructing.

Also, the Old Testament authors saw the Spirit more as a force,
.r ,livine power, and a presence. They lacked a clear idea of the
' ,l ,ir it as a separate person of the Blessed Trinity. This can only be
r ,', .rln ized when Jesus reveals the Spirit as a distinct person of the
lilr':,st'cl Trinity.

I lowever, with the eyes of Christian faith, we can look back over
tlr,' I lt'brcw scriptures and gain wonderful insights into the Spirit's
,r, trvily. []or example, we can see the Spirit of God working at cre-
,rlrorr (( in .l:2) and giving the breath of life to Adam and Eve (Gn
' ,') lt is (locl's Spirit that helped God's people keep his Law (Ez
lr' .)() -llJ).

( ,otl's Spirit also kt't.ps tht' world in existence, working in a spe-
, r.rl rv.ry tlrrorrglr htrrrr,rns. lirr t'xrrrnple, Cod inspired and gave
,lrlrrl',llr lo jrrtlgt'slikcS,rrtt:,orr(f1,,s l3 l6)rtrrcl tokingslikeSauland
Ir,rvrrl(llint l(r: l,i l,l)vvlrr)\\'r'rclo1111.'irrYrlrwt'lr'sllat)t(.. Irracldi-
Ir,rr,(,orl':;:r|itil ".urorrlr'rl" l',r,r,'1", l,nrlrltt'tslikt'l,lii.rlr(2Kgs2:())
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and Elisha (2 Kgs 2:15) who spoke on Cocl's bchtrlf by instructing
people to remain faithful to the covenant.

Salvation history tells how the Chosen People suffered setbacks
because of their sinfulness. Consequently, they came under the rule
of various foreign powers like the Assyrians, Babylonians, Persians,
and Greeks. The prophets, in turry promised the coming of a Messi-
ah. On this person God's Spirit would rest in a special way.

Here is my servant whom I uphold,
my chosen one in whom my soul delights.
I have sent my spirit upon him,
he will bring fair judgment to the nations.
He does not cry out or raise his voice,
his voice is not heard in the street;
he does not break the crushed reed
or snuff the faltering wick.
Faithfully he presents fair judgment;
he will not grow faint, he will not be crushed
until he has established fair judgment on earth (ls 42:1,-4).

What Are Some lmages of the Holy Spirit? ICCC 694-701]
The Bible has many rich images of the Holy Spirit that help us

understand the Spirit's action in salvation history. Previously men-
tioned was the Hebrew termruah which denotes breath, air, wind,
soul. The Old Testament uses ruah 379 times to image God's activi-
ties. God's Spirit is present in wind at creation. Psalm 18:11
describes how wind connotes power and mystery. Also, breath (see

Ez37) is the principle of life; its absence means death. We need God
to live; God's breath (Spirit) gives us life. Here are some other scrip-
tural images of the Holy Spirit.

. Fire. God appeared to Moses in a burning bush and led the Israelites
through the desert by pillars of fire. Fire purifies to make one holy. It
punishes the wicked, as in Sodom. In brief, fire represents the trans-
forming energy of the Holy Spirit.

jesus referred to himself as the light of the world. He gave the
Holy Spirit to his disciples to empower them to enlighten the world.
The Spirit is the inner light who enables us to know Jesus and to
bum with love for him and others.

. Tbngues of fire.The tongue €'mpowers us to speak. Filled with the Spir-
it, ]esus spoke his Fatht'r's trutlr. Ht'hac1 the power to [or1',ivc sit.t, ttr

cure, to control n.rttrrt', arrtl to bling tht'rlcari back lo lili'.
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The Holy Spirit enables us to reverse the prideful confusion of
llabel (see Gn 11:1-9). The Spirit emPowers us to proclaim Christ, to
speak the truth, and to create community in the Lord's name.

. Anointin| "Chtist" means "anointed one." Though there were several
"anointed ones" in the Old Testament, )esus is God's Anointed in a
unique way: the humanity the Son assumed was entirely anointed by
the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit established him as "Christ" (CCC 695).

. Wster. The rich symbol of water signifies both death and life. For ex-

ample, God punished humanity in the time of Noah by sending the
Flood. But God also created the world out of the watery chaos' God
sent springs of water to the Chosen People in the desert.

]esus clearly associated water and the Spirit when he said to
Nicodemus:

"No one can enter the kingdom of God without being born
through water and the Spirit" (]n 3:5).

This is a clear reference to the sacrament of baptism which
l,r'ings about death to an old life of sin and rebirth to etemal life. The
rr',rlcrs of baptism initiate us into Christ's body, the church, and be-
',1()w on us the gift of the Holy Spirit.

. t Innd. ]esus healed through touch. In his name, so did his apostles.
'l'hrough the imposition or laying on of hands, the Holy Spirit was giv-
t'rr. This is a sign used in several sacraments to signify the giving of the
I loly Spirit.

. I )tnte.In the Hebrew scripfures, a dove released by Noah retumed with
,rrr olive tree branch to show that the flood waters were receding. This
:.yrlbol of life is also frequently mentioned as a purification offering for
llrt' poor (for example,Lv 5:7).

I lre gospels describe the Spirit's descent on Iesus at the time of
lrr., lr,rPtism as being "like a dove." The descending dove suggests
t ,r rt l's lrovoring Spirit over the waters at creation. It is also a symbol
rrl 1't'rrtlt'r'rcss, virtue, and peace-all gifts of union with the Holy

"l 'llil'l'lrrtt'otlrt'r synrbols of thc Holy Spirit mentioned inthe Cate-
, lrr'.rrt ttl lltr Cttlntlit' ('ltttt'r'lt.rn' tht' scn/ (which signifies the indelible
, llr,r lol ,rnoirrtirrli willr llrcspiril), tlrt'/irrgcr ttf God (whichwritesthe
,lrr rrrr' l,rw orr orrr lrr',rll:') ,rtttl llrt' tlortrl tttrd /r.q/lf (which reveal the
,,r\ url', (,otl, yr'l vr'il llrt',ltvttt,'1',lory)
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ls the Holy Spirit God? ICCC 243-248]
The Nicene Creed professcs tlrat tlrt' "lloly Spirit is Lord and

Giver of Life." While the Council o[ Nicat'a (325) clearly taught the
divinity of Jesus to counteract thc Arian hcresy, the Council of
Constantinople (381) strongly affirnrccl tlrc divinity of the Third
Person of the Blessed tinity-the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit is
not sorne creqture like angels who serve as God's messengers. Nor
!s t\e Holy Spirit some impersonal force. Rather, the Holy Spirit is
Lord,God, whose important role is to give us a share in Gbd's own
divine life. The Holy Spirit does this by conforming us to Christ,
by making us Christ-like. Drawn to the Son, we thus have access
to the Father: "To the Father through the Son in the Holy Spirit."

How Does the Holy Spirit Give Us Lite? [CCC 733-736; 742]
The Spirit is the Giver of Life. As a life-giver, the Spirit teach-

es, directs, and strengthens church leaders (especially the pope
arrd bishops) as well as individual Christians. The Holy Spirit is
the internal teacher, the one who makes it possible for ui to recog-
nize the truth about Jesus:

Nolody_is.able to say, "|esus is Lord" except in the Holy Spirit
(1 Cor 12:3).

- The Holy Spirit also leads individual Christians to judge how
best to live the Christian life and directs the pope and bishops to
lead the Christian community with wisdom and iompassion. Final-
iy, the Holy Spirit both inspires us to live Christ-like lives and gives
us the spiritual gifts to do so.

The Holy Spirit is truly God's grace to us. Grace is a traditional
term meaning good will or benevolence-a gift given. Grace is a
good worrl to apply to the Holy Spirit because we can see how gra-
cious God is to us by sending the Holy Spirit to live within us, thus
enabling us to be temples of the all-holy God. At baptism, the Spir-
it comes to us as God's gift. The grace of the Holy Spirit justifieius,
that is, cleanses us of our sins and communicates to us God's righ-
teousness through faith in ]esus. The Spirit initiates the lifelohg
conversion and healing process that leads us to eternal life, and ele-
vates us to share in God's own life.

The most incredible effect of the Spirit is, in fact, adoption into
God's_own family. By virtue of God's unmerited friendship and
love, the Spirit changes our identities from that of slaves and mere
creafures to that of sons and daughters of a gracious, lovirrg liirther.
The Spirit enable.s us to crtll (iocl, "Ab[-ra."

'l'ltt I lolV i,ltrr tl I lrr' I'r,it,r't rtl l,rtrtt' 8l

You receirzed the spirit of atloPliorr, t'rr,rlrli111, rrs Io t,ry out, "Abba,
Father!" The Spirit himself joins rvitlr otrl spilit to bcirr witness
that we are children of Cotl. Anrl il'w('(rr(..jhil.''lrcrr, then we are
heirs, heirs of God and joint-hcirs with Christ, prroviclecl that we
share his suffering, so as to sharc. his gkrry (lkrrn 8:15-17).

The Holy Spirit and the Lord Jesus continue their divine mis-
:,iorr in the church. The church is called the body of Christ and
l(.nlple of the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit builds, gives life to, and
,r,rrrctifies the church. Through the church, the Spirit draws us to
t 'lrrist, reveals the Lord to us, and makes present the Paschal Mys-
It'r'y of Christ, especially in the sacrament of the eucharist, a sign
ol the Holy Trinity's intimate friendship with us.

What ls the Holy Spirit's Role in the Forgiveness of Sins?
locc 976, 14851

A second story of the giving of the Holy Spirit appears in John's
r,,rspgl. On Easter Sunday the risen Lord appeared to the apostles
rr lro were afraid and confused in the upper room. Twice he offert'cl
I I rt,rrr his greetings of peace, and then he sent them on a grcat nr is-
'.r,,rr: "As the Father sent me, so I am sending you" (Jn 20:21). i\fk'r
'.,rf irrg this he breathed on them and said:

"lleceive the Holy Spirit.
Itrr those whose "sini you forgive,
tlrt'y are forgiven;
Ior tlrose whose sins you retain,
I lrcy trre retained" (Jn 20:22-23).

lrrst as God breathed life into our first parents at the beginning
,,t ('r'('iltiol-t, so ]esus creates his disciples anew. He gives them a
, ,r'\\' lil(., a life of the Spirit, a life as children of God. The Holy Spir-
rl I rt'11,s Clrristians on the great mission of continuing Jesus' work
, 'l l( )r 1',ivcness and reconciliation.

I l' )w Does the Holy Spirit Help Us to Live Like Christ? ICCC, ti /41 ; 747; 1830-1832; 18451

I lrc I loly Spirit showers us with many gifts that help us live a
r I r r r.,t i, r r r I i fr'. Their purpose is to build up Christ's body and to keep
u . lr()nr pridt'ftrl self-glory. These gifts include:

. r,rll', llrtrl ttrrrkc trs lrol!1.'lltt'sr' .rrt' tlrr. traclitional seven gifts of the
I loly Spiril, llutl is, l)('r n,rrrctt l r li:;positiotrs tlrirt ir.rclirrt- us to respond
lrr 1111, Ilol1, g|11i1',; l)r'()nrl'lrrrp,,:, lVi,;,/olrr t'n.rhlt's rts to lorlk orr rt'ality
lrorn (,rr, l'r; lroltl ol r rr.rr llrttlr't ,lrtttrlttr,,,l lrcll,s rts lo n'l'lct.l tltt thc
,lrr'1,r'1 tttr',ttltttl', rtl rrttt l,rtllr I tt,,'1,1,',1,,,,,' ttolr':, ltott'(,rrtl i:. u,oll..iltg ln
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one,s life and in 11.,..,,1r1c1. Courrsrl (riglrl itrdgnn'rrf) helps us form our

conscience in light ol,purch teachirrg. I:ortitrrLla is the strength to fol-

low one,s own convidions. Piety (rauart'rrcc) moves us to respect the

Lord through praisemd worship and enables us to respect the dig-

nity and *l.tn of ohers. Fear of the Lord (ruonder and awd shows

concern about the realif/ of sin in one's life'

. Gtfts that help us sertsttlte church. St. Paul lists other gifts which build

,p tn" body of 61',6 (see 1' Cor 1'2:4-11)' These include wisdom'

knowledge, faith, hea]ing, miracle-working, prophecy, discernment,

speaking in tongues,irlld interpreting tongues. These charisms (or

special [iftr; polnt 16od working in the community. They are for

the benefit of the comlunitY'

. Gtfts that manifest spi,tfil fruit. St. Paul lists some fruits of the Holy

Spirit, perfeciions lplresult from the Holy Spirit living in us. These

are theJirst fruits ofdernal glory (see Gal5:22-23). Church tradition

lists them as: charitil]ol, Peace, patience, kindness, goodness, gen-

erosity, gentleness, faihfulness, modesty, self-control, and chastity.

These lists are nelputually exclusive. A11 signs of a faithful

Christian life result f16lspiritual union with christ, the true vine

[n 15:1). The spirit 6f fup is God's gift to us through J9su9. Love is

i'n" .".,i.ut giftl-bestowd ol 
YS 

{reely and independently of our

talents or p"ersonal rndfs. !9d does not_love us because we are

grtod. In contrast, we anfioodbecause God,loves us' If we allow the

Spirit to reign in eul htarts,_then love and all its mall rich facets

*il1rrur," fo-"rtn in ourh,gs. St. Paul described beautifully the fruits

of love alive in us:

Love is always paiieilmd kindl t"y" t never jealous;.love is not
boastful or c6nieited,tis never rude and never seeks its own ad-

"u"tug", 
it does n(]11ake. offense or. store up grievances' T ove

does froi rejoice at lpngdoing, but finds its joy in the. truth. It is
alwavs readv to 66pallowances, to trust, to hope and to endure

;ili";"; :;;; 6 trl3:4-7).

How Does the Holy$pirit Work in Human History?
pCC 687; Taal

The Holy spirit hasbeen_atwork throughout human history. In

a special *uy, tt.," Spirltspoke" to all ages in thehistory_of the Cho-

s"rl p".,pl.,. Anrl tlrc Slurlspeaks ,gdY to,the spiritual descendants

of the Jtlws, tht.('lrrist|liommunity. The letter to Ht'[rrt'ws itffirms:

Al rrr,rrrv ,l(),tr,.l:,,,1|rt'1-ritst llrrtl [ry lllillly lll('.llls, ( J.tl :,1',lt'ltt
()lr. ,rr(r,:,1.r., llrtrrllltt' 1r11r;r111'1s; lrtrl irr ottt liltt,'. llrr lrrr.rl

,1,t1",,lt,'lt,t',"1','l''''"t"rrrllrr';'('lsollollrt:'linlr(llt'l'I I't
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Prophets like Moses, Isaiah, Jeremiah, and Ezckiel spoke for
t iod. They tried to call the kings and people back to fidelity to God's
r'oVefl&nt. But too often the leaders put their faith in power, money,
,rrrd armies. The people worshipped false gods, ignored the Law,
,rrrtl scorned the weak and the poor.

The Spirit spoke to the hard-hearted Israelites by promising a
n('w and everlasting covenant (ler 31:31-34,E2 36:26-27). Respond-
u rs to the graces of the Holy Spirit, Mary said "yes" to God at the
,rrrnunciation. Thus, by the power of the Spirit working in her, the
li,rther gave the world the Son, Emmanuel, "God-with-us." Jesus, of
' ( )rf rse/ was the prophet par excellence.

f esus speaks perfectly for God because he has the fullness of the
I loly Spirit. He, the Word of God, could say:

"Do you not believe
that I am in the Father and the Father in me?
What I say to you I do not speak of my own accord:
it is the Father, living in me, who is doing his works"
fln 14:10).

llow Does the Holy Spirit Speak to Us in Scriptures?
l(:oC 105-108; 135-137; 1411

Ihe Holy Spirit continues to instruct us through the sacred
.( nl)lures. The Holy Spirit inspired the biblical authors. Though
lrrrrrlt'cl by their own cultures and literary abilities, they used their
rnr(lu(' talents to write what God wanted written for our benefit.
llrrr:,, the Bible contains God's prophetic word, histories, maxims,
,,n( l ()th(.r writings that help make up the sacred deposit of faith.

lirtiay, the Spirit helps us understand the scriptural word and
lr, ll,:; it come alive in our hearts. \Mhen we read, meditate on, and
lrr. llrt'scriptures, then we are responding to the Holy Spirit who
, ' 'r rl u r r r('s b enlighten us. In addition, the Spirit guides the pope and
tlr,'l,islrol-rs, the successors to Peter and the apostles, when they
t, . r, I r r rs llrc meaning of the sacred scripfures and their application to
,l.rrlr lilt'.

Wlr;rl Are Other Ways the Holy Spirit Speaks to Us Today?
It :t :t ) 6881

llrc lloly Spirit speraks (irc1's word in many ways. The beauty
,rl , rr.,rlron, tlrt's1'rcciitl lrtrlplt.wltrl come to us, the triumphs and
tr,rl,r,rlrr.r; ol orrr lrt'r'sorr,rl livr.:r ,rll llrt'sc crrn lrc Cod's word to us.
llr,' lloly liPit'il .rlso tr,,r. lrr,:; r',r, lr ,r1',t' lltnrtrgh tht. "signs of the
Irrrr". " Ilrr.sc lrtriltl (,orl':, t('r),n, ,t(lr',rrrtr, jrrslitr', .rntl t'xtt.rrcl the
I ,,1,1". lrr',rlirr1i, r ornlor lrrrli lottr lr lo llrc r)l)l)11'|\\('(l ,rrrrl sulli'r'in1i.
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Faitti enables us to recognize tll('s('silllts itt Iltt' 'ttlru irtrces of Science,

in cries for equality andlr-tsticc, itt irllt'rlr.ttiottill cooperation, and in
ma1ly other ways. hc H,rly Spriril is t'r.pccially.active through the

church, the temple of the Holy'Sp.irit. As notccl itbove, we can exPe-

rience the Spiriitoclay in the inspirtl scriptures, irr Tiadition, in the

church ieaders whom tlie Spirit;rssists, and in the words and sym-

bols of the sacraments whrcli nlake Lrs holy" 'Ihe Holy Spirit also

intercecles for us throuqh praver, guicles the missionary activity of
the church, and reveals"f.ir hoiirr.tt tluough the wihress of the lives

of the saints nrho cooperate so 1ryellwith God's pian of salvation.

Concludirrg Reflections
In the Bible, the Lord, 1eveals the Holy Spirit to us in a number

of images. The Spirit, the powerof love is,.life--giving-breattr, a wind
that crEates and guictes. The Splrit is the fire that enables us to love,

burning in our learts to creite cornrnunity with others and the

I-ord; tf,e life-siving watcr thal brings.grgwth; and tongues of fire
that ernbol,len-us to proclaim 6re prophetic word with courage'

Cornmon human experiences rvith these elemental images can

reinforce our unclerstanding 2n6{appreciation of the role of the Holy
Spirit in our lives. For example, just as a cool breeze refreshes us on

a'sweltering .{ay, so does the Spirit comfort us tt'hen we are trou-
irled. Jrrst as'the iailor needs the'hreeze to fill the sails, so do we need

thr: gcntle guidance of the spiritonour iourney to the Father.

Th,: r,va"rrnth of a fireplaie inthcdeatl of winter conjures uP nos-

t.-rlgic irnages of home and heartlr and love. It isthe Holy Spirit who
thainrs ..ri cold liearts, teaching us how to love. The secret attraction

of ;r roaring bonfire at a familypicnic celebrates family unity. The

Holy Spiriibr..,, in the hearisof Christians, drawing them into
.orrirrr.rtrity around the l-ord's gble'-

A wori of coinfort to a troribled colieague or a hurting famiiy
member demonstrates the healing Po\,vel of human speech rightly
used. The Holy Spirit, ,n,ho appeared as tongles of fite, inspires us

e'en today to ieel otr t and speat on behalf of the "least of these" in
our midst, for example, speakin$ ifl defense of the unborn'

A11 of us have r"ilrh"d a sitr'r of cold, refreshing water for our dry
throats. The Holy Spirit is livin$ water. The_ Spirit-quenches our
thirst for meaning iri tife [r), ,rttr.rctrng us to Jesus_!!ri{ A gentle

rainfall on a dusty't1,ry [',rirrii' r',rrrwtl'r to croPs; !h9 U91y Spirit gives

qro'ui,th to ottr faiilr, tlt1',t'. i,rll1' vhetr yt'.j"91 spirittrally drv'
'l'hi,st,p.wt.r.lrrl irtr,r1,,,,,.,,1 1;1'llolV,Spirit rt'lttitttl tl:; llr,rl ( iotl's

lrt'r'st't'tr't'sir',l,rtrtitt1l,,ttt r','r\ lrr"" ir"l tlytl'ttrti('l)o\\'r'l ol lor r'
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Prayer Reflection
Pray the following with deep faith and conviction:

Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful
and kindle in them the fire of yotrr iove.
Send forth your Spirit, O Lord, and renew the face of the earth.
O God,
on the first Pentecost
you-instructed the hearts of those who believed in you
by the light of the Holy Spirif
under the inspiration of the same Spirit,
give us a taste for what is right andtrue
arrd a continuing sense of his joy-bringing presence and powe1,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Arnen.

I or Discussion
I What is the most meaningful image of the Spirit for you? Ex-

plain.
.' 'l'he Holy Spirit enables us to be members of God's family. This

rneans that all others are our brothers and sisters. What is the
practical meaning of this truth in your daily relations with other
lx\)ple?t 'l'hc Holy Spirit is a spirit of tmth, a truth that leads to freedom.
I low can you personally witness to the tmth? Give personal ex-
,rnrples of how the truth set you free.

I I'lrt'Holy Spirit enables God's children to love. Loving others of-
It.rr increases our faith. Give examples of times in your life that
your love of others increased your faith in a loving God.

I rrrllrer Reading
( )ltl Testament: Exodus\9-20
ls,r iah 17:1,-3; 61:1-2
l,zc kicl 36:26-28; 37 :1,-14
lr x.l 3:1-3
Nr.w'lbstament: 1 Corinthians 12:4-13:13


